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Volume XXXVI Worce8tcr Polyteclmie Institute, Woree111er, Ma1e., f'rlday, •' ebruary 9, 194.5 
Tech N- • Blec:rloM, 
Monday, Feb. JZ, 
4 r45 P. M. 
in Boyralon, 
Roorra 19 • 
Namber "f 
TECH MID·WINTER FORMAL·1945 
=- - . - •Music of Rttby Newman G1·aces 
Seven Semors Tech February Formal in Alden 
Are Elected To - • Co1uely Guests to 
Add Much Color to 
Wlute WPI Scenery 
Pt·esident Reports 
Sigma Xi School Is Facing 
Top-ranking Men to he Enrollment Problem 
Initiated February 13, 
C. G. J ohnson to Speak 
Sigma Xi, national honorary fra-
ternity, recently elected seven of the 
top-ranking seniors al Tech to asso· 
date membership in the society. 
Membership in this organization is 
considtred a great honor for, to be 
considered for membership, an un-
dergraduate must be one of the high· 
est men in his class standings. Tbe 
men so honored were Richard Ans-
chutz, George Cornstnck. Abraham 
Cammal, Walter Gleason, Richard 
Martin, Carl Simon, and William 
Wells. The elections were announced 
by Doctor E. D. Wilson and Prof. 
\V. B. Bridgman, president and sec-
retary of the society. 
The initiation of these men will 
take place in the Green Room of 
Alden ~ lemorlal on February 13. 
FollowinA the ceremony Prof. Carl 
G. Johnson will give an illustrated 
lecture on " Powder 1\fek'lllurgy." 
Dick Anschutz has been active un 
the campus since his freshman year. 
He is the Managing Editor of the 
T ECH Nt::ws, a member of the Ped-
dler staff, house president of Lambda 
Chi Alpha, a member of Tau Beta 
<Continued on Pn!(e 6. Col. 2) 
Unit Inspected by 
Captain N. L. Nicl1ols 
of l st Naval Distric t 
Surpr ise Inspection of 
Chow Hall Held b y Lts. 
Carlson and l\1nrphy 
Las t week ~ Tech's Naval Unit was 
inspected by several officers from the 
office of the Commandant of the 
First Naval District, at Boston. An 
inspection of this sort is held only 
once each semester but this one was 
broken into two different days. On 
the first day, Capt. N. L. Nichols, Di-
rector of Training for the First Naval 
District, with three staff officers, 
Comdr. Leonnard, Lt. Comdr. Olson, 
and Lt. Comdr. Roman, made the 
inspection of the dormitories, class 
rooms, and other school facilities. 
On the second day of the inspec-
tion, Lt. Murphy and Lt. Carlson in-
spected the smallstores and mess ball, 
giving the workers at the mess hall 
several minutes of anxiety while they 
carefully scrutinized trays, glasses, 
and silver ware. 
List of Reservations 
I AMBOA C HI ALPHA 
RodMy Chau. Oinny Pag~ 
GJry Hovhanhl.ln. Nancy S~h~gia n 
Rob~ rl 8Htl~tl. Janice Brown 
Ch.trle<o Mllt hell , Bmy J ohMo n 
CJrroll Burtner Mildred C.1rbon 
Rex Ho ffm an. Jea n B3urnbaugh 
Sou t ~n Soosoorian. Shirlty Pede rson 
Do nnld l'ners. MMgurdtt Daley 
Edward Smith, Dorothy Bunk' 
David Swickn C latrc Monre 
M.llcolm S.1nborn. Nancy Sull ivan 
Prcscoll G ro ut. KM her ine Roberts 
Don~ld T.tylo r. Jane Ro per 
J ,,, J.,. ShJnJ... . MJrjorie Na$h 
Rnger Williamt. MHjoric Bremmer 
EdwMd Mo ntague, Bubar~ B~er 
TI IF.TA C HI 
Cush BonnbHd, Gladys Nelson 
William Bingham, Ada Niemi 
l.eonud Fish . jane Schmittgall 
T o m Wylli~. Pat G reen 
Charles Heyelman. Roth Ada ms 
Eddie Blagdo n. Theresa G uenette 
Harold Ri~nst ra. Louise Goddard 
HHry Mehrer. PhOI!be Randolph 
(ugene Kosso. Cbirc Vallee 
THETA KAPPA PHI 
M. D. Laccdonia. Leona Mitchell 
Wi lliam G ro11an, Kay Fenton 
Walter Conlin. Cla re Cassidy 
John Landers. Virgini.t Smerlund 
Cbults Mayer. Roberta Kohlbcrg 
Charlu Mic7tk, Tnry Henault 
l· dwuc.l ramultvlch , Irene S wildrr 
Walter Bank. Clmt 1 ttYf)Jtrick 
George Conley, Jrm Md. aughlin 
John GJgio Jrdo. Dorothy Davignon 
1 hom.:~~ J . Coonan. Mary CoonJn 
Jor~miah O'Nerl . Geraldine Kane 
Phrl ip Duffy. Dorothy G~lak 
John Conno r, Faith Brothers 
Nei l C rowley, Barb~ra McKenna 
Morif Dagtr. JJnt Ma rie Snvnrd 
Donald McC~ul ey, Nancy Shocmaf..er 
J'r.1nk Sau~r. Glori~ Bunirr 
Nei l Sullrvan. Lavtrnc Hob$On 
CdwMd Supple. Mary Pi tz patr ick 
J o hn T r.1cy. Htlfn SullivJn 
l: dward l'rodluon. Sony~ Biancht 
PHI SIGMA KAPPA 
Ace Wahon. Thmsa Wright 
Herb Sl.•ughter, Norm~ Jean Hungerford 
Robl'rt Campbell. B~.tlrk~ Collins 
Edward J . l.emieuJC. N~ncy Richardson 
M yron Joh nson, M.1ry Alice O'Nei l 
I rvlng V trsoy. J anice B~urr 
Bob Tamblyn. Marge MacCielland 
D on Ferguson. Bobbie McDonald 
Mal Zink, Patricia Patti~on 
AI Breed . Medit Jennings 
D onald B. T ho mpson , Htlrn Holda 
J o hn Fit1.patrick. J.mt Timo n 
CbDrles D. Seaver. Beuy McRae 
Bob Meyer. Marge Bee~ 
William A. Gag~s. Kay Grundy 
Carl Simo n, Esther H all 
Navy Underclassmen May 
Not. Be Tr ansferred On 
Grnduotion of Seniors 
Tech and Interfraternity 
Councils Ma ke Enjoyable 
Winter Weekend Possible 
At the meeting of the Board of Formal week-end is here again on 
Trustees held last week, Admiral Boynton hill and it started tonight 
Watt Tyler Cluverius reported that with this, the Mid-Winter For~ 
the maintenance of Tech's student Dance. Thanks lo the Tech CouncJI, 
body was now a serious problem. He we are enjoying one of the few boJj. 
said thut this was caused by the days that we have. The whole affair 
drafting of the civilian freshmen promises lo be a great success. The 
after their first year, and the fact Dance hn.'l .~~n weU atten~ed by 
that there are to be no more addi- Navy and Ctvthan students ahke. 
t ions to the Unit at the end of this Lest we forget, let us give our 
year, on july 1. He believes how· thanks to our patrons and patron-
ever, although it is not official, that esses. They are our President, Ad-
those Navy men in the Junior and mira! Wat Tyler Cluverius, Capt. 
Sophomore classes will not be with- and Mrs. Guy Davis, Lt. and Mrs. 
drawn from Tech until their course A. J. Schwieger, Lt. R. M. Brown, 
is completed, if their work is satis- Jlrof. and Mrs. R. K. Houston. The 
factory. dance committee was ably lead by 
At a meeting of the Alumni Coun- co-chairmen John Lsmders and John 
cit, James W. Cunningham, ' 12, dis· E. Ruggles. Larry Stewart and Herb 
trict manager of the American Ap- Slaughter were in charge of tickets; 
praisal Co., Philadelphia, Pa., was j ames Maloney, patrons. Ed Pendle-
nominated for u five-year term as a ton is in charge of lighting and ef-
t ruslee. John A. Remon, vice·presi- feels, and Bill Grogan, publicity. 
dent of the Chesapeak & Potomac We are being entertained tonight 
Cos., Wll.'!hington and Roland A. by Ruby Newman's Orchestra who 
Packard, chief engineer of the Smith comes to us direct from nightly en· 
Paper Co., Tnc., Lee, were renom- gagements at the Hotels Copley-Plaza 
lnated for additional five-year terms. and Statler. His Orchestra has been 
;:::===:::=::::::::::;::=:=:=:=:=~ engaged for entertainment at both 
The Downbeat 
The WPI has taken a noticeable 
slump in the put few weeks. Tbl! 
b11ml is the combined Nuvy-Clvlllan 
band under lhe direct inn of Mr. Wll-
llarn Lynch. Rehearsals nrc held 
every Friday noon from 12:45 to 
I: 20 nnd the type of musk l~ var icfl 
from clllli~lcal to swln~. 
Th~rc nrr a numhcr of fellows nl 
Tech - both civilian and Navy-
who IJhly band lnstrum~nts. II you 
can play nt all, the l.l and Is n swell 
chance to Ktl some practice. A con· 
ccrl ia planned for the Spring. J,cL's 
keep the Band l(oin~e I 
Di~k bwton. Virginia Blackburn 
Bob Cablr. Peggy Buck 
P au l Sl11ter . Pauline Uibel 
Le6 Geary, Ro wt na Buck&ty 
David Hall. Muriel B~rgstrom 
Jamu Bush, Renit Renker 
D. J. R.ite. Joanne Vamvu 
C harlit Whitcomb. Jean Gagno n 
C linton Boone. Joanne Ross 
,John Ebbs. Virginia Holcombe 
John Hossack , Ellie Margolis 
Truman Dayton. Jean Abrahms 
P HI GAMMA DELTA 
J t . Bro wn, Jud y Brown 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. S) 
the Harvard and MIT Naval Units. 
Accompanying his orchestra tonight 
were Kay Juel, famous New Eng-
land singer and Miss Cindy Parker, 
the voice with a personality. 
But this is only tonight ! Tomor-
row morning, in accordance with 
Tech custom, our guests will sit in 
on various clas.~s. Tt is suspected 
that the girls always wondered what 
makes the typical engineering stu-
dent different from the ordinary ge-
nus homo j O.K. girls, tomorrow you 
shall know. You shall see the poor 
student, a mental mess, trying his 
best to stay awake and absorb the 
rudiments of engineering as taught 
in the inimitable WPI manner. 
Tomorrow afternoon, all the fra-
ternity houses plan various kinds of 
entertainment to which all are wel-
come. The evening will start off 
with a basketball game with Wes-
leyan in Alumni Gym. Let us aU 
cheer our team to a rousing victory. 
T he evening will be climaxed by a 
Round Robin Dance sponsored by 
the fraternities. Dancing t ill- ? 
The students have been looking 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3) 
p._.Two TECH NEWS 
Over the Hill The Greek 
Column By George Fritz 
To quote a purely original saying: 
" time marches on" and another 
formal hac; conle to pass, another 
"name" band fills Alden with ilS 
music. Since this issue is released 
during the dance, may we SUJlj!ht 
that, after cutting out Ranger 's CC>l-
umn and throwing it in any conve-
nient waste basket or gutter, you 
save the rest of the paper as a sou-
venir. 
And now, after studying assidu-
()U!\Iy the writings or Emily Post, T 
have included, to insure the fact that 
trainees and civilians alike will act 
the part of little gentlemen, a few 
basic rules of etiquette. Plea~, men, 
since the name of the whole school 
is at stake, follow these sujlgestions 
as completely as possible. 
Do not give her, especially if it 
Is your fi rst date with the young 
lady, an Orville (Social Errors) Ran· 
~er evening, which opens with you 
saying, " Hello. Wanta neck?" and 
ends with you taking from your poc-
ket an Itemized account of the eve-
ning's expenses and saying, " Okay, 
you owe me seven dollars and sixty 
four cents." 
Make sure that she likes to jitter· 
bug before you go into your " really 
solid" routine. Let your feet touch 
the floor once in a while during thr 
first few dances 
Get her opinion on the partaking 
of alcoholic beverages before you 
charge into the Boynton and order 
a bter and two glasse'\. )1nyl>e she 
likes boiler-makers or wc,uld rather 
drink out of the bottle. 
Do not walk with her to a place 
that is lonely, where a fu ll mOl)ll 
glistens 00 the whiteness of the Sn(}W 
and the strains of "Star Dust," 
faintly audible, reach your ears lend-
in~ romance to the already enchnnt-
in~ly beautiful ni~ht and, lakin~ her 
in your arms and lookin~ deep into 
her lovely eyes, say, "Gee, I ROlla 
report in thermo due tomorrow." 
\\'ill ~lr. Lo~hin leave hi ~ aero S.P.E. 
hook at home? Hou:;e elettions ''ere held recently 
Thoughts while rcadinf( calculus, and the folio'' ina nffllers were chos-
eatin~o: an apple, trying to hear what en: Dick ~~arlin , cl:t~, of · 46, for 
farwell and :\laloney are sayin~ hou:.e pre,.iclent, Bruce • tone. cia£~ 
about their d:tte .. la,t weekend, and or '49-.\ , a~ vice-pn:.-,.iclent. f rank 
attempting to f(el the vision of one Baums;.~rdner fur ~t'<:retary, Uick 
~!iss Bacall out of my mind. ~fartin , trea .. urer. Edward Coburn, 
H ( F ) is a cuntinui>US function of historian, and Hruce Stone. house 
(:<) and (x) approaches infinity, the mana.ger. ~licl sh ip":'n.n \\'alter ~fat­
the diiTerential is equal .. . " I'm zelev•ch. ~e~e~tly v1s1LC<I t~e ho~•se. 
hard to get, Steve, all you have to Latest •n•~wtw~~ were 
1
D1ck G•le-., 
dn is ask me .... " Two who could Dan Le'''"• R•chnrcl r ropst , Ben 
pass for one: ullivan and Butch ... Barker. and Bnh PructHr. 
Two who could pa..o;s for four : the T. K.P. 
lone twins ... One who couldn't Chief '[lecialist Robert Bluuin vi · 
even pass: Ranger ..• \\'onder 11 hy ited the huu~c a fe" day:. a~o. 
everyone laughed whrn hr c;aid, "~ly Bmthrr John ~le:ule is now in boot 
great-grandfather wa., a rear ad- training with the !\avy at SamJ)SUn 
miral ... " Two whtl make thrir liv- Brother Hunk Buve i'> stationed at 
ing by drawinf( bodies: "The B()om- present in sunny Flurida. He i~ ho[l· 
rr" (Free bodies) nnd Varga ... in!-( lo s tudy electrical cnginl'cring 
Wonder where they buried that man with the cullcge training pro~rarn of· 
who wrote that letter concerning the fered by the army. Fur thts week· 
activity fee to the editor . .. " 1£ end, ~Irs. George Fihlrin will chap-
you want me, Steve, all yCJu golla eron Friday and Prof. and :\I r:. 
do is whistle ... " Integrating the Lon.~twell nn Saturday. 
differential between the limits or T.X. 
1..ero and nine, one will observe . . . Brother<~ Larry ::\linnick, '4 5, ::'\orm 
Wunder where those delightful little Blodget, '44 and Hoh l>nnnan, '43 
nowers are that Dr. (Questinns for visited the hnuse rrcrntly. Rev. 
Pay) Gay keeps telling us haunt Roger l'rck <.'I<'Hvland nf Grafton 
the byways of a mathematical eclti· was irtitiated to Theta Chi al the 
cation . .. A thou~ht CJf sheer beauty : charter house. Rev. Clt:>avlanrl was a 
the ships company mustering in the member or Beta Kappa Fraternity 
frigid , dreary cold of Monday morn- when it mergecl with Theta C"hi. 
in~. while the trainee watches from L.t.A. 
the cheery warmth ()f hi~ room. . . . Chapemns for the weekend include 
j oe (Every Class Shlluld Have Ph M I C and !\I r!l. Donald ::\lcCa\'e 
One) Conroy's voice from the hall : tonight, anrl !\lr. and ~Irs. Donald 
·'Hey, George." Howe nn Saturday. Initiation is 
planned for !\1arch II . Ensil(n John 
Bjork, tr . S. N. R., visi ted the hc) USC 
recently. 
"Yes." 
"Just chcckin.'' 
Everyone secmo; t il make the same 
mistake when they play poc1l with 
Irwin-sooner or later they mi s ... 
"Which one???" The last line of my 
favorite book: "So they livt<l hap-
pily for c\'er Amber ..... I . ee where 
Ran~er LO. T hi'l initial hand ball 
match by a DEF ULT. We don 't 
A.T.O. 
Mi55 Post frowns on "Come on, 
Snake, let 's wiggle." mean to come out and <;ay he was 
joke afraid, but- ... \\'hat hns Bngart 
~~~~ that I haven't. ... 
Do not try the Lieutenant's 
about the sailors with the itch. 
Brnther j nhn Bayer 'isitecl the 
house '' hile nn letH•e from ampl.>on. 
Hell "et'k hac; bt•en helled and the 
pled~e, who survived :ue Dick Du-
val. Ken True:-.<lrll , Sam DiFre::.eo, 
Bernard \ ' iolrtll', Boh Lat.zerin, Ed. 
Ryan. Ed \\'aranowk1., nnd Geor!It' 
Schupp . . \ houM' dancr wo!> held last 
Saturday. 
fly 1J~tttl (l;trl 
By Charl.-8 D. Mlcz.ek 
Sidney Stayman , cla-;s of '44, is 
home on leave whilr hi-. dt•<;troyer is 
hein~ repaired unci reconditioned. 
~lr. and ~ l r::. . Lew Sul1111ay will act 
as chapernns over the wcck-rnd. 
In past weeks, months, nnd terms, 
our problem has not been Structures, 
or Thermo, or Or~anic , but one or 
more serious nature. From the basis 
or logic, we have approached the sub-
ject of ~iris, formals, and different 
types of dates. We feel that dur to 
our extensive research, numerous in-
terviews and discussions, and volumN 
of experience, we are qualified to a 
certain extent to officially publish a 
di~rtation on what our dream girl 
should be in order to be in,•ited to 
the inner sanctum of the stately Al-
den Auditorium for the l\lid-Winter 
Formal. 
In a decision , comparnble in ~ol(•m · 
nity to one handed clown from the 
Bench of the Supreme Court, we 
present the followin~ opinion. 
We had pictured her about f1ve 
feet four. Further dimensions dwell 
on the realm of science, which we 
might justly say, is of no interest 
S.A.E. 
in this discussion. Some of our col- Dick Chafee \•isited the house re· 
legues have strongly protested a to cently. Initiation for Fred Carmody, 
even suggest the color of her hair. 49-.\. j ohn rouJ.~hlin. 49-R, Robert 
Fully reali2in~ the protests nnd l(rie- Hubley. 49- 11, and Bul.J \\'allace, 
vances that may I.Jcfall us, we ven- 49- B wn<~ carried out recently. The 
lure lo state that by a very ckl$c game mom i ~ in the stages nf hein~ 
mnrlo'(in our model girl turns nut to cnlar1(ecl nnd redecnr:ttecl. 
be a brunette. Her hmf( brown hair 1,.S.K . 
<~hows a tinge of auburn, cc;pecinlly Georf(C Fritz and Clinton Bo()ne 
in the low winter srttin~t sun. • he were newly pled~ed . Brother:: ;\lome. 
has soh deep brown ey<''> In match. Galrnlo, \\'ilco\, Raymond, and Hunt 
Her nost' is small and l:Urvrd enoulo'(h sloppt'd in tn vi~il the hcn1 e recently. 
tn make it cute. Her lips arc as red 
ns the wine !lowing frum the llunki!\1 
Riviera. Paraphrasing our old and 
' 'cry learned Professor Allen, "How 
do I know?-1 ve ~rt·n her!'' 
She wear., u black and white eve-
ninJ:.t dress, the skirt of llowing white 
net. the lop or smouth black \'Civet. 
Her corsa~e is of ~arc!enia~. Her 
hairdo is simple. , he is a picture of 
loveliness with her brown hair fnll-
(Contlnu,'tl on Pa~ow .1, \ot .1) 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lnJ.ulrlol Suppli.• 
Dulrlbuto,., 
La- and Gardea S•ppiJee 
Hardware, T-la. Pabtt. 
Flrepa-., F•rDielalnp 
154-156 Main Street 
Wo~ter, Mua. 
February 9. 1945 
u. 8. 1'1•"71-
BAnLE REPORT TO ALL HANDS 
EvERY Sl'omnn and officer u.Lourd our Nuvy's figl•Ling !>hips 
in~tunt ly hears the cnll to action, follows the hallie's progress 
over n special type of announcin~ "Y~ It·m made hy Wt·~tenl 
Elt•ctrit•. 
On curriers the entire r re\1, topsidt> unci bo•low dt•f'k to 
oilrrs urul ammunition pa!;sertt, ~n hear first-hand accounts 
direct from the pilots themselves on how it M·nl "upsiUirs.'' 
Meeting the communication n('cds nf our urmcrl fort•t•,<~ re· 
ljUircs nil uvnilnble manpower n1111 mnnufncturing facilities. 
That's why telephone equipmt·nt n111nnt no'' lw huilt for 
l'ivilian u•r. After the ''ar, fl t•ll l..uborntories' scit• nt i~ts 
ntul workers ut Western Eltctri t· " ill turn again to their 
pt•:tcetimr jobs of de igning ond maJ...ing h•lt>phonc equipmen t 
f~~r tlt t> Jlr ll System. 
BELL T EtE:J>IJ()NE Y. TE:\1 
HServirfl to tlte Nfltimt in Peure and War'' 
KINGSBURY'S Plaoto Sen~ice 
Copyl,.. - E..ler11,.. - Dcwlopl"l 
(5f:e Harold Ki11Jtblli'J al the Dora) 
On,..iflat Mnice 
The Heffernan Press 
150 F~mont Stff~l. Wo~eeter 
( 
Printer• lo Bolli StMde"'' } 
and Fa~MIIy for l'orly 
Colt''*' P•blleatio"' 
D•rin1 1944 
Pnnl~,.. le THE TECH NIEWS 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 !\lAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NICRT (Exeeyt Thanday) 
POPUL.4R ORCHESTIUS 
ff'll4'r'f! M4>mlkr• of IM Armed 
F one• Callier 
" REFINEMENT OUR MO'M'O" 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Telegram 
• 
Radio Station WT AG 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Cuulle• • Ccu,_,iu - Clpn 
M .. ..u.a . Pa-.. Mel. 
Sodd - Lundaeortfllte 
151 llifJbland Street 
1V oree.ter, Ma ... 
Ff'bru•ry 9, 1945 
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Editorials 
llaving Fm1? 
Intermission I And here it is your up to the minute issue of the 
Tt:c.: H N~-:ws. This is the super-duper special da nce edition fo r all 
you guys 'n gals. It has been one of T ech's many customs which 
go to make a formal weekend one to remember, to issue the news-
r>aper during intermission. 
We should like you girls to be made a wa re of one thing. Most 
of the time, your heart-throb of the evening is engaged in less 
glamorous activities. His brain has been numbed by cont inually 
beating hi~ head against the wall in an nttempl to acquire a portion 
of the knowledge to which he is exposed in his studies. lie h~ been 
forced to relinquish much of the companionship of the fairer sex 
in order to battle with his slide rule. His tongue, which in a n ordi-
nary college might have been :;hnrpened by the hunclling with ea~e 
of keen witticisms anu ::.ubtle remurks, is dulled by the u-;e of such 
engineering term inology uo.,, •· In concurrence with the acct>pted 
values," "empirical," and "efticicncy." We only explain thb ~ 
something of a n apology for what appears to be his shortcom ing:;, 
with the hope that yuu will accept them with understanding. 
This is the eighth d:mce i~suc of the TECH NEws which has been 
printed since the star l o f the war. ln conforming with what seems 
to be accepted custom concerning previous T ech wa rtime fo rmals, 
it should be stated that, "This may be the last formal for the dura-
tion." With this lhou~ht in mind, we hope that you enjoy youn~lvcs 
this weekend. 
The Last Edition 
With this issue of the ' I'EC' Jt N~-:ws, the present enit~r Stuff rt'li res. 
This Senior Staff took over thl' paper in May, nnd it has been 
the policy <>f the Staff since then to make the Nr.ws insofnr ns pos-
sible a student's pap('r. H is usually a selected few who cons tantly 
appear in campus news stories ; but we have tried th rough columns 
and incide ntal stories to brin~ to print t he name-. of the e,·erydny 
~UY'> who make up T ech. 
During our term of oftic(' we have made numerous sug~e~t ions 
to the Phy~ica l Education I >epartment concerning organitt'd wintl'r 
gym , wrestli ng, and s<'hedule improvements. )lost of tlwm have been 
accepted ~lnd acted upon. \\'e have tried to explain the \'- 12 situa-
tion wht•n possible. and obtain u picture of the relation which is 
~xpected to exist between \' - 12 l{rnduates and pust-wnr industry. 
Great er participa tion in cnmpus uctivil it$ hns cnnsta ntly been ad-
vocated. Some freedom in l"hanging final exam date.; whrrr feasible. 
wus a l~l sug~ested . 
T he last men to attend Tech in pre-Navy days arc now pulling 
out. The responsibility uf ket'ping tht' paper, and a ll other act ivities. 
ior that matter, now lies in the hands of fellows whu havt' never 
seen T ech in civilian clay.... \\'e feel sure tha t they will maintain 
T ech activiti t'S und whut smull portion of Tech "Pirit that rrmain..;. 
It '-. ur to you f\()W Cnrry on, '47 . 
T EC H N E WS Pace Tluoee 
Scuttlebutt Harbor List of Reservations 
Orville Ra nger 
(Continued from Pa11e I , Col 4) 
John I· Ruggles Loos Collins 
On tbese lovely frigid mornings, a you don't answer this way, he'll 
certain conversation is carried on at spend the evening expounding his 
(or before) daybreak between the knowledge of hypothetical pbenom-
walcb officer uf Strut tun and the chief enu. If you do, he'll shut up like 
or lieutenant on duty aL Sanford a clam, 'cause he'll think you know 
Riley Hall. h runs something like more than he does--and then he'll 
thb: Watch Ofticer (in hopeful but turn to a more interesting subject). 
doubtrul voice): "Sir, will the mus- I How do I know all this? Well, l'm 
ter before chow be inside Lhis morn- an old married man. Got divorced 
R J IIJJihey. Enher St<Xkaj 
I· I· Sucoffcrc Judy McKinmy 
J M l .ungo. T~rry Longv~l 
R S Rocher Helen HJITner 
B S W~uon. Norma emery 
R Boddod. J.anec Reondel 
John Me11ger P~t Durhng 
Chute~ Schmu urol Bou~qur1 
Boll B~rgman . N~ncy Tavlor 
Boll he11lt A11ne~ Tucl.tr 
AI ll.aiTnrr. loJn LJoglo" 
ing?' Reply: " Htll no. Why, it's 
only twenty l>eluw zero!" 
Scuttlebutt has it that the towel 
wasbin~ machine has completed its 
la.~t shaky gyration and keeled over. 
:\ine Junior .\IE''I invt',;tigated and 
reported tht> following: "The Gym 
Towel Washer busted because-The 
differential disintt•gruted iru;tead of 
integrating causing the gear with 
worm teeth to bite a hole in the 
drive shaft which, forgetting all of 
l'rof. MacCullouAh 's lessons vn 
Strength of Materials, pokcu a hole 
in the amphorous rhomboid. The 
rhoml>uicl melted und ran into the 
bearings." That dclinitely fouled up 
the W•>rks. Now come<; the theory-
if the towels aren't wa.<;hed they get 
dirty. If they get dirty, we get dirty. 
If we get dirty, we'rr liable to catch 
communicable germs, such as flat 
feet, punctured ear drums, or house-
ma id 's knee which would give us 
all ,\1. 1>.''1. Think how Important it 
is to the Navy to get that machine 
repaired. Either that or lose nearly 
300 of its ... potent ial (very p•~· 
tential) oflicers. 
To Tht• (;irl ll 
Do take wnrning nl(ainsl any such 
WPI lin(.>S as thi<~ '' H I tell ynu 
that you have a nice ftJ.~un·, will you 
hold it a~ai n~t me?" It isn 't very 
often that we see real , livr l(irls on 
the carnpu <~ 'lo please react on and 
learn whnt unci what nnt lu do. 
~E\"ER let n Tech man tell you 
anything nbuut calculu'>. NEVER 
refuse a kis., when walking over the 
Admiral Enrle KissinJ.C Bridge. (It 'll 
bact luck. If the guy doesn't kiss 
you, for heaven's sake, grab him. One 
couplr fnrl(ot ut thr last fnrmal. 
T ch, tch- we lt11;c mure couples thnt 
way) . NE\"ER let n T ech man think 
he knows more than ynu do about 
nnythin.(t. (i.t•., If he says, '' fsn't 
the nwMiil(ht beautiful. \\'hy, do 
you know tht• velocity of li~hl is 
186,000 mill'' per second?" Your 
rt•ply should br !;omrthing like this : 
"Oh yrs. ,\ nd the moon i <~ 8.74096 
li.~th t y£•nrs away from 1 hr earth."' Tf 
M.v ltlefll Girl 
<"••ntlntll'(l hum l':tiH" 1, Coli. 2) 
inJt ju;;t a lilllt• lwlnw her pair sh,>ul-
ders. Her rye~ sp:ut.. lr with happi-
n<'ss and appredatinn. ller feet al-
reacly r~llt'hin~ the rhythm uf Ruby 
:\e\\ man "s band. ~ht> i" ready to 
swin~ intn thr lir>~t number before 
Captain lla\'i'l anti l'rr-:y have n 
chance In nppr<•c:iatt• the beauty of 
our \ "cnus. 
.\ s tinw lles on, ~he i~ n•tumed to 
ht•r \"-12 traine\' nl hi'l special re-
que-.1. Little clicl ht• rt'alilt:' until nnw 
how many dance~ he had promised . 
Thr lo1nl.. from under her Inn~. 'weep· 
in!! t•yela.,he-, invites him tn put hi~ 
"\\ inrl -.wrpl < heek ·· to her too soft 
haby like face. nncl she dances with 
natural <' legance In tht' ~trains of a 
so T could be n trainee in V-12. 
Oh sure. I 
.. ritz St-ores Again 
Yes, Fritz scores again. Il's really 
a .:;hame to do thb, but I can't resisl. 
Have uny uf you good people seen, 
or even heard , those fanatics that 
Georl(ie Fritz pays to root for him 
at ha~ketball ).(ames? l 'm telling 
you, it's worth three athletic tickets 
to ~ce them. On of them is an ex-
pert whi'ltlcr. On her third lry, 
Schmit and Lawton left the nonr. 
They thoul(hl it wa!. the horn fo r hull 
1 imc. T he ot hl'r is a.n expert poet. 
She wmpt.he:; a cheer- then they 
Pew Vu11ola. R11.a Cahtll 
NON f'RATlRNITY 
llow.wJ A MJyo. Jr. Oliv~ I llool.er 
I Juyd I Mlllrr. ~h>rley 13orl.b~ck 
Ph•lop I o~hon Hatnc Shapiro 
DnnJid D.a1•t~ CeCile Turco11e 
R I Urr.auh Theresa I JCJut 
r rani. I \chrnk Lduh Mcl\:eol 
\Voll>.am Puu~r I 1·dvn Rov 
\\' ( Mtll~r Dort>ll>y SavJg~ 
A \\' McCoy Muroel Mellon 
R I l 1·may ~tmone Bouler 
R (,Jiuhn Dori1 Chnsten~en 
K Rym.an Bo~rb.orJ Banl.f 
I. ~tho)cll I ~l<lcr. () ,.a Cot~ 
Cl.tr<">ll:r II(Jdi(C\. I rcn~ Du~tu.ty 
John I Runnong~r . KJ )' Mclo.I.Jhon 
Crurv~ I uw,•. JJn~ B••yer 
liJH)' llq(mJn I ~ootiJ SJc.:o 
bnth !;Cream it. Here's one: " Bugs lluwJuJ lunce. Je~n B~cl. 
and Be.asls! Rats and Roaches! I rtdmcl. Kull I outs< Stuebo 
Who's thc l~t of all Lbe coaches?" Juwph r r~q Durothy PIJnl< 
( Puu:.e fm effect and aJso for a super· John ( Ooborn BJrhJu I hn,ley 
( hm A lltlk!rl Doroth)· I tJ<:tiCI.. 
lunl(ful) " I'AULLLLLL STAAAAA· Rul~n 1 llull. Cbue h. r>etmon 
\ 'YV\'GGGG!! !" Scuttlebutt has it \\'illr~ll I I ~~ Dolis r~irb.tnl.. 
that they are expert hog-callers 
whkh Fritz imported from South 
Belthurkltt, Kentucky. My deepest 
apnln~ie<> to I hose " Kain1uck '' lads 
Irwin and Kuyt..encla.ll. ( Don't feel 
bad, fellers every stale ha.<~ its 
quota nf queers.) 
Turfu Says 
Darned if I can understand the 
en1 hu~ia-;m of thr EE Departmenl. 
. . . They're always talkinK about 
exdtinl( currents and exciting C()i)s. 
1 can "I Sel' whul 's :;o exci ting about 
an nld wire coil. . . . I heard the 
ntht•r day that I'm going to be put 
in \'ROTC. \\"hen I asked my 
rnomie what it Mood for. he said, 
"~ew RcK>'>t'velt Order nf Tugboat 
I dw.ud (.,. Arsnow. I outw Bouvocr 
Robert 1\ppentcller. Bcny D~c 
R•chmJ ll~lbig . Juli.1 Poirier 
Mich.1cl J Doughcr1y, Rose Boucher 
J.a.:l. Wilh.1m~. Connie Charron 
rom I cmpgn. Fl~int Field 
MichJel .J t\Jien Bobbie Jean Cr.achern 
SIC,MA AI PIIA FPSII ON 
Ro~J(rc llJmohon Jane IIJncl.e 
Clurln Rtdurdson Pnsetll.l Ptmc 
ll.a1cn I luv1. Belly Br<Xhu 
J\llx:rc R01:l.woud Judy Croo~u 
C.•ul McCurq . Pc~ti!Y Sc~inhc<l. 
Did, 1\mwn. J.u1e Eyer 
W,ol1 (ol;•.l\on Phyllo• l'lmcr 
Don I 1e~un . Sh.Hon StHcn~ 
Ro1wn C.orccn l d11h Kelly 
\'tn /ol.t Belly ChJITc~ 
Rnhnt \\'.alia-. NJn~y C"urle1 
Rnlk rt (.-m.- Rdx(<l Bei"l~ 
[.),.1. nm•wm<>~ttr. llri,n r mrocl. 
Captains." :\ ly other roomie said, t\1 PitA rPSII o~ PI 
".\w, tnin"t neither, it lands fl'lr (,~rJIJ R,,,,•n. Jun Rptl. 
"' :-.:avnl Rrservt• of T ish-tush Char- IJu ... .uJ I <..ohcn. Ho7Jbl:th No)·r• 
acters." ~ow thry got me all con-
fused .... Oh I'm discouraged. T he 
ot her duy I lost my Navy gloves. 
Lt. Brown 'I:IW me rmd c..'\llecl me to 
the oftke. llr put it nn my record 
and nnw I rnn 't gt'l the ~ood condull 
medal. I knew I should have worn 
thuse .c.tluve<; on my bands. Tarfu 
closes with Jhic; question : "Can sonw-
bcKly tell me how I c:m get pmmnted 
w r .. urt :\l;trtial? I"m tired of 
h:1~ing an .\ S's rnte." 
M.olwlm (,urdun lleJnor Kaufm.ln 
C.l'llrl(c K.111 Ourothy Ka11 
llmv .~rd Green, c.,nst.lllCC M.orcln 
~Jmu.-1 Rtn14cl lrmJ Aronson 
I ltot I 1\J,lCio. Bwy SdMnlx·r~: 
NmmJn I ddnun Br.,crly \Vcnoj! 
t\h tn lo.l Ro·~~ Gl{m.a \\' .alh~ 
'il(r.\IA PHI LPSII ON 
r rJn .. , BhHn Shorltv c .... ~ltr 
I tJnl. Gro" I ollo ~n Buron 
Ru~:er Bwwn. Rll\<mJry Mtldum 
Bru« ~ton;• B~v,rler r\n<ler~on 
Bru« O.,wn' ll~valy Anderson 
Roch.Hd C.ulc\. Ruth Rtnwod. 
Chll~tnf'hcr rcrpo. J\'an Schmidt 
ml:'ln<linus waltz. Don Gi lmot< Alth~~ McKcnnJ 
T hr hl'avenly hli!\.'l is E(ently broken DJI' o<l C".ul~lon 1\Jri.>.H~ SuprrnMd 
JJmt' I JYI<>r Ill Jo;~n Rondrr by lht' tunr, "Gnod :'\i~hl Sweet- A.T 0 
heart." and a~nin !'he looks up a:; if 1 Jwren'c Bu"' Shorley lim 
tn "ay, ·· ~hN it rnd so soon?" Tom lgJn R.u M·C~rth)• 
Sht• pau<e:; a nmment on thr stair<; R B IIJndl ~•de I lunor Bor'c 
nf \lei en ~lemorial, !(lances back tc) lrwon \' Jnderhoof I •mlr• \\'«1. 
JJ, I. BJrrNI 1\.Jy Toomey 
t hr l'mply hn II . nnd lonks forward A M 1 MOSY. orch Jun Scou 
n~ain . Throu.~th tht> ~lardusl in hrr Ju,• Johnson /\lice PmonJ 
eyes, she fully appreciates the lcwr- Jom NIJlon'y M.1ry ChJpddJ'"" 
line'\~ nf Tech".; ncmpus so splendidly .I lJrry StcwMt. MJy Jacob•on 
hlnnkNed with !\IWW. (,rort~~ t\ ~dHttlJl Gwen Guile 
B"rnJrd D Vooleue. Phyllcs r leming 
She walk-. lll the Janet Earle I dwJrd \V~ r.an owitt Gertrude Hor.an 
Brid~e. and with naive femininity 1 hM1.a~ hJ.ac. Elunor r:mmnn 
.;;uccumb:l tn the time hl'llored tradi· R,,t-,·rc I Jrwell horlry i\totchdl 
licm of p.1yint.t the toll. Rolx-rc J.acohson. JJoc Ken•ock 
ller name mil(ht be Terrv, F.laine. S.am l~l r'"(\ Mm.annr V .ac.anll 
' I · J (' . : . D~<l. Ac1.1,,. N.anq• llolm~crom ( ;urr. ean. rlnna. Margte, Ccnny. D I n I E' I N 
• . . . . tC" uJrl eu •·e )'n .a~on 
or Kay. \\ ha lever tl cs. she IS the l JJcl.. Cor f. BJrbJrJ Lcr 
Qurrn of the Ball. Buh Omn11~ \'trgont.l Hnlohy 
l'uae Four 
Tecl1 Quiittet 
Underdogs In 
W c leyatt Tilt 
Teum Sparked by the 
Big Five to Try for 
7th \Vin Tomorrow 
Tolllorrow n i~ht, lhe basketball 
team will h<> on the fl oor a~ninst a 
~liJLhlly f.tvnred \Ytsltyan squad, 
,tridng to aven~tt' tht' ln:s they suf-
lt•red earl ier this wtek a)!ain-.t Tufts. 
\\'e~teyan will be cominJL here with 
the better part of their J!ames in 
tlw ln~inJL w lurnn. and althoufrh we 
have ~i x )L:unes 10 the good with live 
ln'i'>t's, tlwy appear to rate !lli~htly 
over us by the college basketball rat-
in~o~ hoard. The nnly indication ap-
part'nt for thi.; ~light favoriti-.m i'( 
because uf their showing in two 
~tames agairh t Connecticut Univcr· 
.. ity as comparf'd with our encounter 
\\ ith them. 
Tel h hu-. ~-:one into most M its 
~otamt·s this !\eao;on as mnre or less 
dt·rbive unclerdog1>. However, our 
r u~-tf<<'cl srhedule this season may 
give u:. a ~mull advanl:l!(<'~. as their 
'chedule does not appear quite as 
' ' renuous. In uny event, the game 
o;hould he thrill ing a nd fa$t moving 
from lx>J[inning 10 end. With the 
t•ye .. nf so many of the women folk 
dnwn (l)r the dance week-end, per-
hc~p... the team will be givt'n the 
ll!'l t'"-"ary impetus that will once 
UJ[ain put ueo into the winninR 
1 ulumn. 
Swinuniug T ean1 
Beaten 59-16 
By Wesleyan 
La~L ~a t urday the T ech swimming 
t<'a rn went down to defeat at the 
hand~ or th<' .,trong Wesleyan club, 
SO- l (). Our lone winner was John 
:\l<• t z~er , \\ho nru.cd out 'Monahan o( 
\\' t> .. leyun in the !SO-yard back-
~lrokt> ~l ax l'nderwnod finished a 
-.tmnl( third in this event, the only 
ont> in \\hilh we placed two men. 
\ul(ie " r llerman \\ a.-. Tech 's hil(h 
'<orer with -.ix points, tokinl( ~cond 
hunor-. in hnth the SO and I 00 ynrrl 
clash. Other Tech scorers were 
Hriesemeist.er, who placed third in 
thr 220-yard freestyle; May, who 
tnnk third in diving: Schupp, who 
"loml third in the 200-yard breast· 
•trukt•; untl ~ l urt in , who capturf'd u 
third in th•· HO-yard freestyle. Tht> 
uutmannrd l'et:h team wa~ beaten in 
hot h rt>lay e\ ents. 
Notict> to All eniori'S 
I tw l'l'lidlcr Sta ff pl.uu to indurll 
an tnlcumul p1rture of ench nH'm· 
h..r or th1• ~~·niur Cia'~ in thl, 
Spdnu\ H'.rr h••uk h I~ t'l'C[Ubtcd 
1 hat til( h m~n turn in 'n:1 11-iliot~ 
t• l hlm-t"lt anrl ·'"' <h!Jh hr mi11h t 
h.t\t ul tllht·r rn~mllft' Ctt the 'wn 
iur ( ,,.,~ to tht T u II :-\t w~ no~ In 
fill) nton Pi\lurt, 'hnuld be <i,~tntd 
In l't'ndl on thr back in orrltr to 
I ,u ihttltt' thtir rtturn 
SPORTS 
TECH NEW S 
Tht·'<· m~n art' tlw -urti\llr• <>I tht• \\llllt•r dinunalion tH<>IIinll. tnurnament a< the' 
eutn tht' <\'mi lin<~l rnutlht' l'hn .~rt• It h tu ri~ht Hmk ro;, Cunlin. Balkon 
l'a".Hli"l. Dul', lln•llahl. hlclm.m. ~rw"tl rm.~l.t·mllltC'· 1\tuchrll . llrlhh: . llrt't•d 
ll rttwn G.IJ.!.I<, fir\1 m;.· ll.l' '' '· :0.1 ht·n~. R~ mnn, Ln~h in, Slnnt'f, Whhm~n 
Wa·cstling Tour·•uun(~nl Nears F.nd, 
Sua·vivor To Coanpr·ise Tean1 
~inc<• January 9, Chit>£ RuJ:tl'r's tel hnndle th<•m'-t'lves nn th<' mal. 
wre~ tl er' hJ\'{' lx>t>n l(i\'ing wrekly Rncky ' pent :1 Art•at !lt>,tl nf time 
t>li min:~tinn match<'~ Ill dt•termine thr cc~<tlhin~-t nod a l~tl rt-ft>rc•eing the 
member:- of an informal wre.,tl inl( '' r••kly matclw~. 
'ltfll:tcl which will pmhably hnv<' LWCI From tht• )(roup llf -.ixty that !.lart -
nwtrhe~ with Ht1ly ('n)','\ ne~ t t('rm. l' d , there nrc> l'<'Venl et•n lrft whn may 
~ l any have been cJVer in the gym be eligibll' Cur the lt•am. llmvever, 
Tuesday nights. cheel'inl{ thr btiys the 14S and 155 p11und duss elimi-
thrnugh their Cati~tuin )l; three min- nation is nul CC1mplett>cl yr t, but Lhe 
utl'., ur "T ie him in a knnt ir you latest resull o; lt•n ve~ thrw m('n in 
can .. and w me may wunrler ju~t each class: 
huw a ll lhb came abou t. IJS- Rymun 
Jack Brnwn concl'ivrd the idea 145- Jfull , Br<'cd, ll rlhi~e 
of havin!( a wrestling team and wrotl' I 55- LempJ(t><>, K. B. ))avis, C. A. 
of it in hi:. column "Spurt ' Side· ~l itchell , Quinn, Funk 
light::.". Chief Ro~oten• then went 111 165 \\'hitman, j . L. ll ruwn 
work on the idea and those interested 17 5-Gagas, Breda hi 
were allowed ttl wrest It• durinrc 1 ht•ir 185- Dn ly, \V . ('. ~ lil lt•r 
J(ym ci a~~ under tht> directiun of 205- Ft-rgusrm , Wells 
th(•ir Chief. thl' puq)t;:,e lwinl( Mt It is unfort tllllll t' that mrr b<'st 
only to J(iw tht' boy-. MlllU' ruJ(ged man, . toner, is l('avin)l; for \ '-5 in 
t:flrllllt'l it ivr o;pnrt, but alsn to o,c; hed· :\l:trch unci c:un~equently will ntH be 
ult• ~1me interc:olh.•J<iat(' mat<. h~. ablt> tel wre~tlr al(ainst Holy ('rc;:,~. 
The~ cia"'~ were '>lartecl rarly in \II of " Roger's Ra-,slerlo" cle.erve 
Dt>u•mber. credit for their remarkable prc~gress 
'' Rt~~:ky '' Stoner, an experienced in the limited practice time and f•>r 
wrestler, clt•!terve!i much cn•dit for his t he earnest way in whilh they have 
help in tcachinJ[ the J[rttntero, hnw tacklt-d their we<·kly matt hes. 
Intercompany Ri8c 
Tournan1ent Draws 
To C1ose Next Week 
I 
Team have been alluwt>cl to shoot, 
!tince the tournament is t)j>en 10 all 
Navy men. Thi~ hns helpt'cl some of 
Company A Rifle T('um 
L.-acls In Cnrrc•nt Navy 
Bullet-yf' Competition 
The current lntercomJXmy Kine 
Tournament is fast drawing to u 
c l n~e . with rmly unt week to 1(11. 
~tarl i ng em January 13, tht' mrm· 
ber~ of the individual Cmnpany 
team-. ha\'C' ~en t rouncl aft er round 
\\hiuin~ at that little bull 's·eye 
o;C)-O·IHI far away in determined ef. 
fmL~ Ill brinK their Company tht' 
mythical ~hampi()nship and possiblt> 
rewnrd or extra liherty (?). 
So far the highest team tutal has 
bel'n turned in by ('()mpany 0 & E, 
with a I 089 score shot durinR the 
week or January 22nd. 
Each man is allowed thirty rounds, 
ten in each posit inn; standing, kneel· 
inl(, and prone. The live best tar· 
gets in each Company are then 
turned in as a weekly score. The I 
regular members or the Tech Rine 
the Companie.; Ill turn in good 
scores, althuugh 'lt'Vt-ral "black 
horo;es' ' havt> been bmu~eht to light 
in tht> coul"'t' 11f the <~hooting. 
The current !\tnndin~~ are u~ £()1-
lows: 
Company 
i\ 
B 
c 
\V11n 
2 
I 
0 
IJ &I·: 2 
F 
L ns l 
0 
I 
3 
IF YOtJ CAN' T RUY 
A WAR BOND A WEEK 
BUY ONE 
BY THE WEEK! 
Fc•brunry 9. 19"'5 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 1 
lly Juc·k Oro~ n 
Tomorrow ni!;hl murks the thir· t>1· l'Onl<'!liS for this term. There 
teenth start fur our basketbull team hltve hcen matches on the last fi ve 
this :.easun. The record as it now 
stands is nut Hry impressive, with 
si~ wins uml a!l many losses. Get-
ting uff to a :.lcm stan, the boys 
dropped their tir:.t two to Lovell 
General llospitul und Brown. .8oth 
game:. wt•re against Learns of bigger, 
more l'Xpericnccd n1en, und consider· 
inK those factors, our quintet did u.s 
well us C()uld be cxpc.•ctcd . 
Getting inlu gear fl)r their third 
cuntest, the boys toppled over Con· 
nect icui Univt•rsity, and then went 
on to down llarvard, American In· 
ternnt iunal Colll'l(t' (we blush to 
mention it}, Harvard ngain, and 
Union, all in sucre~'linn. 
The next game was wit h R.P.r. on 
lhe night fnlluwinK the Union game. 
Since these two colleges are quite 
close tu!(Nht•r, the team made an ex· 
tended road trip Cur the l wo games. 
Evidently lh<' strain uf the trl1>, the 
game uf the nigbt before, and sleep-
ing in -.tranl(e hntt>l beds was too 
much for the buys, Cur they were 
detinitrly M t in ttJ]l form against 
Rensselaer. Ttwy dropped thai game 
noel huven 't h<'cn able to get back on 
thl' victory hnndwagon since. Vic-
tories have· ht't'n lusl in the ftnal 
perio<IR UJ(alnsl Holy ('ms~, Brown, 
and un lnst WetlneS(Ioy niJ(ht to 
Tuft !-. The.• Tuft -; gumt• wru; really 
a hcartbreakt•r. \\'ith but ninety sec-
unds of play remaining, the score 
was tird at 54-54. The opposition 
sank nne, unci then Kuykenclall came 
back to score fllr Tech. The Tufts 
team then prnccc•ded to beat us at 
mrr nwn llffcnsive ~ume, the fast 
break, and ran!( ll l> three more, leav· 
ing 1 hr final score at 62-S6. 
AccordinK Lll Coach Stagg, the 
reasons for all of our losses are lack 
of tall men Md lack of men who can 
cnnsistently sink shots. True, there 
are none who <;peciali7.e in set shot 
wizardry all the time, but even the 
bc>St players have their slumps and 
when hot combination!\ are repeated· 
ly broken up to save key men for 
more "CRUCIAL" periods of the 
game player murale and spirit are 
bound to drop. 
. aturday nischl's Rame with Wes· 
leynn given a slight edge by most au· 
thorities. The social activities of lt)-
niJ(ht won't help mallers either. Time 
alont> will tell. 
Two l(ames remain on the basket-
ball calendar. We meet M.T.T . at 
Cambridge nn Tuesday night, and 
take nn the Coast Guard Academy 
team the rollowing Saturday. Here's 
hoping we can turn in a repeat per-
formance against the Bostonites, and 
then wind up tht season in a blaze 
of glory against the New Londoners. 
Last Tuesday's wrestling matches 
marked the end of the muscle bend-
succ<'~sive Tuer;day evenings. Enter· 
tainin):( the unit , and narrowing down 
tht• lielcl of candidates for a bi~ 
tnurnt•y that Chief Rogers has lined 
up with Holy Crogs were the princi-
pal retl'ie>n" for the bouts. j ust who 
lhl' champs are in the various weight 
da"~es is still undecided, however, 
siut e at l<'ast two unbeaten battlers 
remain in carh class. A bit( champ· 
iunship program could bt' put on 
nr xt Tut>sda.y, bul ct>rtuin influen-
tial partit>s nrt' against it, contend-
inK that fmn l e~nms will be enough 
of a st rul(gle to take care or all of 
~~ ~ for the next rew weeks. 
One very big reason in favor of 
annthPr pmgrum, on the other hand, 
is 1 h<' outcome of the lu~t Breda hi 
vs. Gagns ft ghl. Somehow the time-
ket-pers got their signals mlxf'd dur-
ins.t tht• last encounter, and both kept 
Gagns's lime naturally, the result 
wns n clrnw. There are those reel 
thnt tht> Greek was a vtry lucky 
boy tn ~eel ofT so easily, and hungry 
for hlo()d, they want their champion, 
l\h•l Rr<'dahl , to he given another 
chance at him. 
l\1('1vin, tht• fair haired boy, at-
t irl'd in a hlut> silk bathrobe with 
n hnnclk<•rchit'f tuckt>d neatly into 
his hrt•nRt pocket , and n nattily knot· 
t<'cl whitr o;carf at his throat , wiUI a 
natural for crowd appeal la.st Tues-
clny tht' minute he stepped onto the 
llonr the fans went wild. If another 
bout could be arranged for him vs. 
the Greek Grappler it would pack 
the house. 
Each successive weekly card has 
mnrked nn upswing in both attend· 
nne(' and quality of the matches so 
far unci the next one would really 
be a honty I But the importance of 
final exam.'\ cannot be denied, and 
anywny, there's nothing Uke a nice 
tunS( lenvt to put the boys In Up 
top ~hApt> for their final bout ... 
Former Medical 
Head Now Stationed 
J n Mariall.D.88 
Commander j ames P. Lewis, for-
mer medical offrcer for the Naval 
Unit a t Tech, is now on active dut)• 
in lht> Marianas in the South Pa-
cific. 1\funy hands will remember 
Cummander Lewis as the officer who 
cume to Tech when lhe present Na-
vnl Unit started in July, 1943. 
C'ommrrnder Lewis was replaced in 
~lay , 1044, ond was as..~igned to 
duty at the 'laval Hospital in San 
Di<'RO, Culi fmnia , until his recent 
a"'>ignment. 
Buy 
War Bonds 
Februar~ 9. 19-IS TECH NEWS 
Teclt Five Beaten lly Holy Cro 
ht Grttelling Last Qttarter, 64-4 7 
orige Stars 
l11 A.A.U. Meet 
Cia of '-t5 
Ttdts Trips Teclt 62-54 
To Win Retm·n Battle 
Our Team Beaten After•·=======--.__ 
Valiant Battle in Hard- TX Leads PSK 
Fought Cuge Classic I IF B lin 
===-==~--~---------· core 8 Points 
With Seconds 
Left To Play Before a jam packed audience of 11 • • O'f g 
howling. cheerin/( spectnlors, Tech Tom·nament 
and Holy Cross slaKed a spirited, 
fast. and tense ba~ke t ball !(tune in 
thr Tech gym on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 31. These two city rivals played 
tm even term~ throu!(houl most of 
thr l(ame, but the Crusader« broke 
away in the la~l quarter to \\in 
64-4 7. Both teums were out fur 
hlnnd. and the ftrst half was fa-;t and 
P K Runs Oose Second 
1n Lively Pin Tourney 
Played On WPI All<'vs 
\\'ith two-thirds ()f the curreni In-
terfraternity BowlinE: tournament 
wmpleted, the standin~ show that 
TX holds a slim lead over PSK .. \I-
t h()u~h they ~tot off to a slow ~lurt. 
ruugh. ~ oml:' 4 7 fnuls wert• racked up I'SK recently found themsl:'lve.s, and hy the two tl:'am~. :~re making a ftne bid to take nver Captain Charley • chmit w:1s 
forced tO wat('h most of the !(31lle ~he .lead in(.;:'he COill[)Ctitiun. fly de-
from thl• hen(h \\hl'n fnur foul~ were eatm~ T -p 3· 1 un \\'e<lnesday, 
II I h
. . 1 1 . they placed t hemc;elves but four per-ca 1:'1 on 1m 111 Ill:' ear y mmutec; . •·hh' d T'" 
• . . centa~e pomts I.X: tn ...... 
of the ~ame. E\'en wtth th1:. handi-
• • evcml fine bowler,; h;~ve brnu~ht 
cap, the 1 l:'ch scrnppt'r.:; mana~t·d to h 1 h f f huld their U\\ll again,;t thl' Purplt'. lll'lll~(',~~', 10 I ef l\>rTeOront, amOil!( 
, • 1 lt'm w rtte o • . who ha'l 
I he lead chan~ed hands S(ltnl' fiftl'en h . r l . I 
· ·1 Ll 1 , . 1 k l ~ own ~~~ns o >ellll-!; /rt f bowler of time,; unll roy '"rn-.s >m ·e away. 1 . . . 
II 1 L k 1 11 1 . 1 t H~ year. He 1~ currently leadtnA the >ll 1 n.uy '('nc a turnrc 111 nne >ang- 1 • h 1• h . rague 111 1 e 11g strmg tntnl of 'l 
up perfurmunre for t hr team , and . . ' 
· 1 k f I 'I' I> f 124. und nlso leachng m the totnl Ill'( llu ·er ncec nmmy eem o 
II I ( • f 1. 1. . h thrt•e smme average of 07. Another u y ross or 11,~:t 1 o,forln~-t ormrs, . . . 
· 1 17 · h' II \\'' h nut!>tandmg bowler 1s U1ll BlnJLham Will llCIIIlt S Ill IS ('J'('( I. II • • • • • 
tl I If • k ,3 29 . f nf fX Wh. 0 IS tted for the htKh lhre<' w 111 -tune mar · :1t ,, . 1n avor . 
{ ll I) 1 L ' k 1 11 str111g total of 247 with l\ lal Zink II le urp e, ... uy ·enc a was re- f I'SL' d . I 
. . o • "' an IS seconc to Violette spnn~1ule fur the th1rd qunrtt.•r mlly . h 
I . h 1 h h •1• 1 • 1 • Wit an average of 94 .4. ATO i!l l II' llC lnllll{ t I l' {'( 1 !\I( e tn {() ' 
tile ). t ' th 41 41 1 11 k l{'ading the high. team sin~le strinA ' I IC ure WI a • I eM !lC •. • 
• wnh 404 while TX has a high ll''ltn 1 ht• -.quad cuulcl nut tak(' the !(•ad, · • 
h _, .1 1 1 f h total of 1092. nwevcr, ann WI tef w or!.' t c lloly 
<.:m~-. nn~lau~ht led hy Det•m and 
Dttnahur. l>ilk 1..;1\\tnn'-. \\t'ak 
ankle kl•pt him from playin~ hi-. 
thual ~anw. anrl altlmuAh ('harley 
Schmit canw back intn the ~<lme for 
thl' la"t ri~ht minuu•.,, hr failed tu 
tip 1 hr •cah·"· Thi~ ~anw \\ <b a re-
wr<.:il nf la-.t year's battle, \\hen 
Tech ma"hl'fl thr lloly Cm.:~ ftve 
52-45. 
IIIli Y I I<<!S' \\ OMI FSH.I< 
lu II' II• 'I~:( II 
The top ten bowlers ancl tllt'ir av-
erattes are: 
Bingham, TX 
~~ iczek, T K P 
Hartlell, LC.\ 
94 4 
90 .• 1 
90 .• l 
I ( 'nnl inurtl em I' .u:~ I> Cui I I 
Tech Tank T«•ant 
Loses Thit·d Meet 
To M.I.T. 58-16 
BasketbaU quad 
In tht• 1945, ~ letropolitan Xew B I B 
York .\ .. \ .l '. ~ l eet , held Jan. 20, eaten >y t•own 
Hu!(o :-.:oriJ:e, class of '45, was U nivc t•sity 7;~.57 
the lir~t new champion to be Held down by a ti~hl zcme de-
crowned. XQri~e . at present n fense, \\'orcester Tech cagers were 
nnv:ll lr:~inee at Columbia :\lid- defeated 73-57 by ;1 stronE: Brown 
shipmen's School, lrd n field of LTnh·ersity busketbnll team last Snt-
ninl'tt'<'n rivals in th(' ~hotput with urday ni~ht in Tt•ch 's Alumni gym-
his heavl.' of 43 feet 1·1 1 inchrs. nasium. 
\\'h ill' nt Tech, Jl u~n was cOj)inin I Sparked by the spectaculnr shoot-
nf the track tram nne! Cl'l·Cnptain ing or Capt. \\'oody Crimshaw who 
of the fnothall team in his senior tntaled 26 points, and faced with u 
year. lle play('d varsi ty football for well-de\'eloped Bruin tenmwork, it 
lhret• yenrs and wa~ an out:.tandin)o! took nil Tech had to hold down the 
halfback, srnrinl-!; many tom·hdown:;. \' icum,. 
,\ memher of Phi Gamma Della Dick Wlwwn, crnler fur Tech, wus 
fraternity . :-\nri~r wa-. active in :.lJCial the bi~-t j.!un on thr uffense cnntrihut· 
affairs whilr \\'Orkin~ toward hi" de- ing 21 pointl> to the !<CuOle. Likr-
,t.:rre in ~ l echr~nica l Engineering. wi.'\C, hb buckboard work krpt Tech 
In the :'\ew En~lnnd .-\ .. \ .l '. rn('et in the money at the lliWning moment'i 
held last fall, llu,t.:n WlL" th(' high of the ~arne. 
indi\'idunl point scorer nf the meet . Playing U!(.Jinst n man-to-mnn de-
.\t track 111rl't~ with other i\chool fens<> tH the start, the Trchster!'l had 
Tech wa~ always ,ure of tnking f1rsls numerous scorinJ.t opportunitieo; but 
in the jnvclin , shmput and discu , cnpitnlized on few of them. For 12 
when Nnri~.te entered. He hold'\ the minutt'S it was n point-for-point 
Sthnol record for the shotput of contrsl with the score nl 19· 19. Then 
snme 42 feet. with a switch lo tlw zone rldense, thr 
Phy,.;ieul Filnt'Rs 
T(·~LI'I Sturting 
Nc•xt W t't•k 
The Junior Varsity 
Take Fir t Defeat 
At Hanel of lonics 
LOIIf(ltlllir, OslwtP!k y 
u•wi l!l Lt-od S<'oring 
For Joyvt•f' •tuocl 
und 
Bruins hlnnk<'led Trch 's offense 
while guinin,t.: posit inn to set up sev-
eral fusl brt•ttk plays. 
Alml!( with C:enr~e Fl'itz unci Paul 
Sinter, Curl Simon's long shots nc-
rmmted fnr the live minute rally 
h<'fore the end of the ftrst half which 
left the scnre ut 39-27 in favor of 
Brown. 
Throu,r(hnut the scconcl hnlf Char-
lie Schmit and Bob Kuykendall 
kept up their bad luck in the scor-
ing departmrnt neither contributing 
much In the fmnl ~cllre although 
both played the entirr game. 
\\'it h Hrown 's r<•placemenL'I in ac-
t ion the last minutes of play Tech 
closrd the ~corin~.t ~.tnp by nine points 
T wo niJ,thts al-{O the Tech basket-
bull squad was on the receiving end 
of a 62-54 upset at the hands of the 
Tufts college quintet. This was a 
return enf(ngement which the local 
crew was favored to take, as they 
won the lirst match with the jumbos 
witlwut too much trouble. 
The tr:1 m had the eds.re over the 
:"l ledf!lrd hosts for pract ically the 
ent ire ~ame. At the start , however, 
T ufts wuk a sli~hl lead. This ftre 
was quickly snuffed by the capable 
f11rwards Wlwton and Kuykendall, 
and the En~tinecrs proceeded to take 
uver .• \ t the half the home team had 
u narrow but encoura~ing 3 1-27 lead. 
The second half produced a fast 
~a me. Tufts started to hack our 
lead , unci pushed ahead 38-36 after 
some ftvr rc1inutes. \\'i th this scare, 
Cr1pta in Schmit and Simon started to 
gel hnt. A fa'\t exchange of baskets 
brought the score to the 54-all mark-
l'r with only a minute and a half 
In go. Then, for some unexplainable 
reason, the local squad forl(OL how 
to play ball . Waltz (lf Tufts started 
thl' onsluu~ht when he worked in a 
fast one from underneath the basket. 
With that for u starter, the j umbos 
sunk three more baskets to clinch 
the Lsue. 
Bobby Kuykendall played his 
usual arnnzing game, and took top 
scuring honor'! with I 8 points to his 
cred it. Dick Lawton was no slacker, 
as his 13 points show. This game 
,t.:ives the Tech a standing of six 
wins Hl(ninst six losses. 
as Lawton made three baskets and 
Schmit threw one in and also com-
pleted a foul shot. 
llron I( 
llaurn If 
Ill"'" tl 
l'ru"nt1yk d 
Uun.,hut'! c 
lh·•u,tht' r 
l(ui(M I ) Ill 
ll'hnl~rt IM 
IJ ~nlc I~ 
l hrr) 'M l'hrlftn r11 ~·linr tR 
" ~ 17 r11 r,. '" l\1••rmf' n Hl.lndi<'appccl b y ~ /, 1/1 ~.:::.~, .. ~'1" 11 H ~ ~~ 1! Utf'k of Oiv-'rs ., M.ott'7.u"r February I 0 wit ncs<;{'rf the li rst de-
l J I• 1\ """" .r II 0 0 ... • ~· f I h I I I ' 'V h ~ "II· Ill"'"" r ~ I I~ And K··llc rmnn Slur (';l aiH t'C to t lC • Meester Tee 
ll ? 't !!.i,~,~~~··lr c ': ? I J .V.'s. The winners or Sat urday 
:? I s ''"" IK ~ J ;. , On Saturday afternoon, j anuary nlj.tht 's tilt were the fonics team ()f 
Tech Hoopsters Victorious Over Union, 
Beaten hy Rensselaer, On Road Trip 
(I 0 !) ""11 I~ 0 J J 2 7 th 'J' I • • ' ~ o M \l't oulry •N 1 1 .I , e ec 1 sw1mm1ng team JOUr- this city. i\lthmwh Coach MeNu I- On their recent rnad trip, to Union 
0 0 0 Sr.11·rr fll !I U !I I C b 'd l\ l r> 
o o o l.unu"'"" •11 o n o neyec 10 am n ge, · ass., fnr its ly's squad had heaten all the differ- Collel(e and R.l'.l. , the Tech Houp-
' 1 "' 114 r"'"'' " I I 47 meet with )l.J .T. in the colle)'(e pool ent hi,t.:h schunl l<'ams played pre- sters came home with a victory and 
It was our third contest of the settscm · 1 · h 
Na'"'Y Hatl(ll>a)) cl h VIOUS tot liS game, t ey were unable a defeat . j anuary 26, Tech took ~ an t e racers, gallant, but thorOul(h t k h 1 i 
- n 111n ·c 1 e score rcac n their favor. h . • h · h · f u · 
Tolii
•
113111
Cilt Gets ly outclassed in number, dropped t e1r s1xt stra11( t w1n rom mon 
• The entire game wa~ very fast. i\t . . ! the match to ~I.J.T. by a score of h d f h C'ollel(e by the w1tle mflrl(tn of 41-22 . U d t e en o eac quarter the score 
II e rwa Y 51!- I 6. As the Tech team has no remained in favor of the visitors. The Tech Engineer'! took the lead 
~'>w that some of the 72 men dh·ers. it actually spotted ~I.J.T The W.P.I. hoopsters having fre- right at the start and continued to 
;\.~~rn:~:~e:l h;,~.: ~:~y el::~~~~~~ eig~~~~::;~nbe~~;: t~e ~~;~stw~:O:~, ~~~:~y t1h~e~~:i~~ 1t: t~~=/ha~/e~:~ ~:~~~t~:t u:r t1~e •::o:~3~a~~r;;lhA~ 
the remaininK game'\ c;hould produce takinK a first in two events, the SO harder. 
a \\inner before the end of this yd. and the I 00 yd. free-style swim 
. rmeMer. Capt. ~letzger placed second in the 
In <1rder to reach the finals a com- 150 yd. back stroke and third in 
petitor muM defeat six men : the the 220 yd. free-style. Schupp also 
matches l(radually Aettin~ tougher as I took a third_ in l~e 2<J? yd .. breast 
they ~o along. The leadinl( con- stroke as d1d Bnesme1ster m the 
tenders are Ryan, Hendricksun, Hnd 4~0 yd. free-style. Martin, having 
Gregoroff who hnve reached the 1mssed the train for Boston, arrived 
$en1i-quartt.>r ftnals and are awaiting in Lime to compete only in the last 
other matches to be pluyed off. half of the meet. 
The personnel entered in the tour- ~l.f.T. won both the 300 yd 
nament includes three of the start- :\lcdley Relay and the 400 yd. relay 
inf( live on the varsity busketball touch football player, is scheduled 
!iQuad, Curl • imnn. Charlie chmit to meet Bob Hamilton early ne'<l 
and Uick Lawton .. \t present Simo~ week. Listen at muster for the time 
i wnitinl( to play the winner or the l)f your match for delayed matches 
chmit-Lawton match. are unnecessarily prolonging the 
"Tammey" Tamulevitch , star tournament already. 
Longmuir led for \V .P.I. wi th nine 
point!!; Oshetsky nnd Lewis trailed 
with 6 and S respectively. Dnniero-
wicz starred for the rivals with 14 
p<lints; Kupslas and McCarthy cred-
ited with I! and 7. 
CORSAGES 
ALLEN'S 
Flower Shop 
For Tl&o1e Who Want 
MRS. R. J. ALLEN 
65 MAIN STREET 
T~l~phone 3-8325 
score of 18-8, T toch really went to 
town with Bob Kuykend:~ll anfl 
Charley Schmit working the score up 
to 3 I - II. Bob Kuykendall took the 
scoring honors with II points to his 
credit. 
Mal Zln, 
Repraenll"ff IM 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
Ill Hi@bland St. 
TEL. S-4298 
See 
Zhtk at y..,. Fratemhr 
For C.U or Dell9er7 ...._ 
Saturday, j anuary 27, Tech was 
defeated by the unbeaten Rensselaer 
live at Troy by a score of 64-38. 
Tired after their game with Union 
the night before, lhe Engineers were 
nut able to hold the powerful R.P.I. 
team. Rensselaer took an early lead 
In the second quarter, Capt. Charley 
Schmit and Bob Kuykendall bit a 
and held it in spite of Tech's efforts. 
c;coring streak in what proved to be 
Tech 's only rea l bid. In the second 
half Tech tired rapidly. 
The TECH PHARMACY 
Sol l .. rowlaa. W.P.J. 'U 
Cor. Jf" e•t and Hf61alau Sa.. 
EtJerythifl6 in 
Dre11 Clothe• For Hire 
BONARDI'S 
Clothe• for Men 
414 MAIN STREET 
Seeond noor Tel. S-9SJO 
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Active Spring 
Schedule For 
Glee Club 
Newman Club 
Holds First 
Meeting of '45 
46 Unit Men 
To Visit Naval 
T raining Center 
!Tech Graduate Meets Death In 
Drowning Accident In Maryland 
========~========• 
Instruction on Radar, 
Electronic Equipment 
To Be Given 
S.C.A. To Present 
Admission Free 
Ens. Sumner Alperin, 
Class of 1944, Lost 
When Launch Capsizes Concerts Planned With 
Colby Junior College, 
Simmons, Nurse's Aids 
Father Brabson Speaker 
At Meeting in Janet 
Earle Room January 29 
The Tech Newman Club held its 
first meeting of the current year 
Monday, January 29, in lbe Janet 
Earl room. The speaker of the eve-
ning was Father Brabson, the Club's 
Chaplain, whose topic was " Purity 
of HearL" 
At the invitation of Capt. Guy 
,:..;;ichols, Director of Training for the 
First 1\'aval District, 46 Junior and 
Senior Electrics and one Physics 
~lajor will attend the Naval Train-
ing Center in Boston on Friday, 16 
February. 
Movies In Alden The first of Tech's Alumni mem-
The Tech Glee Club will sponsor 
a concert Saturday night April 7 
to be given at the Alden Memorial 
Hall. It will be assisted by a chorus 
of- about fifty Nurse's Aides. The 
concert will be followed by dancing. 
The Student Christian Association bers of the Naval Unit to meet death 
On April 21, the Glee Club plans 
to visit the Colby Junior College at 
New London, New Hampshire. They 
will present the opera " Iolanthe" by 
Gilbert :l.-.!ld Sullivan. The bass solo 
will be sung by Frank Reese, the 
baritone leads will be taken by Pres-
cott Grout and Robert Bartlett, and 
the tenor role by Frank Mazzone. 
Arter the concert, the Gee Club will 
remain as guests of the college over 
Saturday night, having dinner Sun-
day at the New London Inn. 
Combined concerts are also 
planned sometime this spring with 
Simmons College and with Framing-
ham State Teacher's College. 
The Glee Club has been invited by 
the Shrewsbury Women's Club to an 
informal dance at Grange Hall on 
February 24. 
Sunday, February 18, a Com-
munion Breakfast will be held at 
Putnam and T hurston's following 
the 9 o'clock Mass. The speaker for 
this occasion will be Professor Kelly, 
formerly of Holy Cross College. All 
Catholic students on the campus are 
invi ted to attend. Irving McDonald 
is in charge of the sale of tickets to 
the breakfast, which will be one dol-
lar per person. 
Every Friday afternoon Father 
Brabson will be on the campus from 
4:30 until S to discuss with the stu-
dents any topics they may have. 
These informal meetings will be held 
in the janet Earle room. 
A Newman Club dance will be 
held this spring with Clark Univer-
sity. Fred Brennan is making the 
Veteran Comes Back arrangements. 
-------
To Tech Under G. I. Sigma Xi 
Bill of Rights 
Harold Krieger, '44 
It Now Studying For 
B.S. in Elec. ED8· 
The fi rst veteran of World War II 
(Continued frum Pa~c 1, Col. I ) 
Pi, and he earned his uw u in soc-
cer last season. 
George Comstock, probably best 
known for his motorcycles, lives here 
in Worcester and has been connected 
to come back to Tech is Harold with the Aero club during his lime 
Krieger. On February 4, 1944, he here al Tech. 
received his Bachelor of Science De· 
gree as a graduate of the M.E. De-
partment specializing in machine 
design. Upon graduating he went to 
Douglas Aircraft where he worked 
for three weeks and then returned 
home, to Bridgeport, Conn. There, 
he enlisted, took the Eddy Test, and 
became a radio technician. After 
boot training at Sampson, N.Y., he 
went to Chicago and attended radio 
school for three days. A pain devel-
oped in his back and it was found 
that he had arthritis; so on Janu-
ary 3, 1945, Krieger was medically 
discharged after having been in six 
The trainin~ center, located near 
the Fargo building, features the lat-
est types of radar and electronic 
equipment, some of which has not 
yel been placed aboard ship. In· 
struction will be given at the Center 
on the operation of various elec-
tronic devices. 
The party, accompanied by Lieut. 
Brown, will shove off from Tech by 
special bus at 0700. Lunch will be 
taken from here. It is expected that 
the party will leave Boston at 1530, 
arriving back at Worcester about 
1700. 
months. He is now studying and at-
tendin~school after working hours and 
plans to get his B.S. Degree in Elec-
trical Engineering. He has one yeur 
and six months of college coming to 
hlm from the Navy, so that in June 
he plans to begin the full time course 
at the expense of the Navy. l(rieKer 
says the E.E. Department has been 
very good to him in helping him to 
get settled. He is employed at Har-
rington and Richardson Arms Co., 
also belon~s to Tau Beta l' i at Tech . 
Carl Simon, who is from Man-
chester, \'t>rmont, is one or the best 
all-around men here on the campus. 
He is a member of Tnu Bela Pi and 
Phi Sigmu Kappa and has been an 
outstanding member or the vnn;ity 
football, basketball, nnd baseb:lll 
teams ever since his freshman year, 
carnin~ his " W" in all of them at 
least twice. He was the BaWtlion 
where he is testing nylon for lhe Commnncler of the Naval Unit this 
will present 1 wo afternoon movies 
for Lhe amusement of the student 
body. The pictures will be presented 
at I :30 on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons in Alden Memorial. The 
first afternoon's show will be a fea-
ture presentation, "The Prisoner of 
Zenda". However, arrangements for 
this picture are still incomplete, bul 
if the above picture cannot. be ob-
tained, ''So Proudly We Hail" and 
"Count of :\t onle Cristo" have been 
selected as alternates. On Thursday 
afternoon selected shorl subjects, in-
cluding comedies, spMts shorts and a 
\\'estinghouse film will be shown. 
The entire student body is inviterl 
to attend. Admission is free. 
Team Won Lost 
TX IS 5 
PSK 20 8 
SAE IS 9 
ATO 14 10 
TKP I I 13 
LCA 13 IS 
AEP 9 IS 
PGD 9 16 
SI'E 3 17 
Navy for use in line throwers. 
Krieger is a member of Sigma l'hi 
Epsilon and is now living at the 
house. 
pnst term nnd is now president of 
the Athletic Council. Carl was presi-
dent ()f the present st>nior class for 
two years and is a senior Aero. 
... or how to be hep in Pt-terto Rico 
~============; "Doc" Wells, who hails from Roch-
Laltricadoa and Battery SarYice 
Farn.worth'• Texat!O 
Sereke Station 
c-. a._lalad. Co.lcllq Sta. 
ester , Pa., is n N:lVy transfer from 
Geneva College and has been active. 
in the A. S. l\L F.. He is a Navy 
Company Commander and is on the 
wrestl ing team. 
I n Puerto Rico, as in Punxsurawoey or Pasadena, Cooa·Cola is a 
friend-maker yow: American soldier can count on. To natives aod 
to his buddies alike, f111~V! a CMt• says f!~ 1a tloht', JNI/. It's a simpl.e 
sesture of friendly courtesy. Yes, Coca-Cola is truly an American 
symbol of a refreshing W2f ro make friends. 
I OTlUD UNDER AlmiOIIITY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY IY 
Coca-Cola Botti in& Company of W o rceeter 
: Coca-Cola 
h 'a n• tur•1 (or ~t.r nama 
10 oequlce (riondly abbrevfo-
dona. Thor'• why yov hear 
Coco.COia called COke. 
